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ENTHUSIASTIC RESPONSE TO UAC'86
BY Neil Michelsen
Even thoqgh UAg86 has not yet taken

place asthis lssusof Geoosmb Nevys
goesto press, it b dearthatthisonfer- -

ence willbe the most successfulastrolog-
ical event of this dscade.

Three organizatbns-AFAN, ISAR and
NCGR-have been dose$ cooperating and
planning for a fullyearto bring to you tha
most excitirq and diversilied program ever
offered to astrobgers.

The conferenoo hotel, The Bahb by the
Bay, was lillsd d the beginning of April and
lhe Holiday lnn atthe Embarcadraro,the
ovedlow hotel, was required to handle allof
you whowanted to attend.

An intsrnational faa.rltyof 110 astrol..
ogers hardpirCed lrom 12 ountries, many
making UAC'86 their only 1986 West Coast
appsarance,willpresent a program of un-
precedented scope.

The talks wifl be organized into the fol-
lowing sut{ect areas: Basbs land ll, Natal
chart delinedion, Healing of Mind and

!ody, Relatbnshipe and Sexual tdentity,
Research and Advancsd Tscfi ntquss,

lletaphysical and Experiential, Community
Concerns, Mundane/FinanciaWocational/
Horary and astrologtgl business succsss
presentations.

There will be writirq workshops, art
shows ard exhibits, musb by Gerald
Markoe and others, po€try, videos, b€eh
party, an astronomy show undErthe stars,
a talenl show, presentation of Michael
Lutin's aelaimed astrodram a Ptuto ln
Scorplo, A.C.T. paneb, afree speech
rc,om, seminars sf marketing astrobgical
seruices, oommunigonemi lorums and
more in additbn tothe 60 dai[ lecture/
workshope sc*reduls from 8130 am to 5;30
pm. You can meet the lrculty everyday
from 5:30 to 6:30 pm, buy books at a 10Zo
discount in the bookstore run by Darlene
Enber and visit the trade show where 40
venders of astrologlal producis wilt
display theirware from early moming lo
late at n(1ht

Thera is afive day intensweBeginners
Pragram leading to certiflcation testing by
NCGR andany of sEveral participalirg
organizations. Those interested in NCGR
certilirption may take Level I or Level ll
exams on Tuesday morning,July lst. lf
you heeded the nolbe in the Membrbtter
and contacted Joanna Shanrpn or Joan
Negus, NCGR Educational Committeo co-
chainromsn, to sclredule a Level lll exam
whlch requires a month's advance notico
because of the lhe'take home'part ol the
test, you can takelhe Level lll exam as
well.

Some of you will have tdren advantage
of the lowfares anangedthru American or
WEstern Airlines. Many of you willbe flick-
ed uplree at the airport by the Bahia. A
manimum of 300 of you willgo to see the

Rueben H Flsst Spm Theatre's Omnimax
UAC'86 production of Cosmos and the
story ol Comet Halley.

Some ol you will be disgruntled with the
ovsrcrowdirg ard inevitable snalu's. Sore
of you willbe experiercirg a'high'thd will
last for weeks or months dteruards.

All of you will be panicipdirq in an orent
that is a milestone ol cooperative acfrievE
ment. For years to 6me ill ol tou will be
telling yourstudents and friends wtratthey
missed by rpt attending UAC'86 in San
Diego.

uAc'96 -
astrolagy's place ln
theSun.
Be There!

LUTTS AND HILL ARE WINNERS IN CONTEST
by torraine Welsh

Tuto astrobgErs sored 100 in a ctral-
lenge of skills suggested by a story in the
la$ issue al @ocosmlc Alewg. The win-
ners, HeidiLutts of Salem, Massachu-
setts, andJudith Hillol Berkeley, Californ-
ia, represerrtEd the East and West Coasts
in the simple test that pitted asrtrologers
against thEmsElves.

The two were arnong only a handlul
who accepted lhe intriguing challenge to
coneclly identify five persons by matc*ring
their charts (given) with brisf biographir:al
sketches.

Theleat had reportedly been ac@m-
plished with perfed acur*y by Texas
astrologer John Soric(sea story inside),
underthe supeMsbnol a Rb Univ. bb
chemistry professor, and it was hoped that
duplicating hb accomplishment wouH un-
derscore what astro@ers had ahrays
claimed: given the proper input and a lair
amount oftime, they could match up a
sublea with his/trer chart.

That so lew cfiose to enterthe guess-
ing game is disappointing yet understard-

able No doubt many astologers tded out
theirskills in the privacy of theirown
homes, yet hesitated to put their abilities
on the line should they perdrarpe be
proved wror€.

Not so the winners. With their entries,
Lutts and Hillalso explained howthey had
anived at their conclusions.

How they did it

Luttssald thetesttook herone and a
half hours to complete. From the infor-
mation given, shs was ablEto nanowthe
fiEH down to one or two choicas for erch
entry. She lhen used the transits to de.
cHe, taking into consUeratbn srrch posi-
tions as transiting Negune on the Sun at
thetime of the death of one subjecfs
fathEr, ortransiting Uranus squarhg the
Moon dthetime of mani4e.

Hillalso relied onlyon transils. She
lallied the number of dose transits of the
outer planets and the Nodes to the house
cusps inrolved, and to the tenants and
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WT]fiIEffL-
anfrbStt
rulers d lunr pryhg dose ailention to
Jupilr, SilrrL srdthe Nodes. She, too,
td,ed btine henel and todt glP hours to
conplele hertck BEcauseol her race
4afustlime, she seys, she did not use pro-
gressbns forthe tEst, though she usually
does in her nork

HeUi Lutls, 32, b a graphb des[ner
and illustratorwho has been studying as-
trology since 1974.She holds a B.S. de-
gree in Fine Artsfiom Northeastern Univer-
srty and adegree in illusnrabnlromtheAd
lnstitule ol Bocilon. After llve yearc in om-
mercialart, she began urork on a Maste/s
degree in Counseling and Educatbn, aim-
ing to inorporate astrology wlth psycfro-
logy. Her hternshipfor herdegree prograrn
was h acfiildrenb hospitalin an inpatient
psychhtric unit (see'Adolescent Suicide,"
Gaoosmb lVenns, Summer'8S, page 1 1 ).
She oontinuEd asfull-time counsebrfor a
yearand a hall belore dciding to return to
ail uodg and is now a lreelance mecfiani-
calartist no*ing on children's book
illustratbne.

Judilh Hill b a lull-time prolessbnal 
.

astrologer resirJing in Berloley, Calilornia.
She has spec$alhed in nalal,transit, and
\locdional astrobgy for 1 7 years. $ince
January 1984shE hasrvorked in pariner.
shlp wilh a seismb engineer on a pioneer-
ing astrc-seismologir:al research project.
Results olthis study are scfieduled lor
publlcation this summer in an issue ol the
NffiH,loumal. Bv the wan...in cass vou

By Sarah Wooster
For centuries, humanity has practbed

the art of dowsing. Evidence of dowsirg
can be traced to ancient Egypt and prob
ably beyond that intothecave dwelling era
of ancient humans. But what, exactly, is
dowsing, you may be asking, asvisionsol
wise old larmers scanning lield withlorksd
sticks pop into mind. ll you grew up in the
country as I d!d, you probably have a good
kdeaof, orfirsl hand experience with the
dowsirg phenomenon.

MEniam-Webster defines dowsirg as
the use of a divining rcd, especially to lind
watsr," but it is muc*r more than that. A
lorked or stra[ht stidq pendulum, or set
of angle rods are commonly used today.
But the human antennae dont necessarily
need thEm. Deviceless dowsers are known
to usetheirfset, arms,thumbnails, ard a
simple system of rubbing the hands to-
gether via a predetermined @de, to obtain
informatbn olhenrise unavailable lo the
conscious mind. Stanford University, in-
volved extenslvely in researching the
dowsing phenomenon, labels itthe neur-
omuscular or neurodlgital response.

Personally, ldeline dowsing as a nat-
ural human faculty, provkling a highly sen-
sitive fun*ional system lor obtaining infor-
matbn othendse'unavailable to the five
senses as we know them today.

Radiesthesia, another uord for dows-

any onscbus etfort on my part, came to a
distinct ha[ dthe conecl bcation.Resuhs
were check€d wilh acompass. Though I
was introduced to dorsirrg as a c*rild, I

only recenlly em$yed its prr*ke seri-
ously on a daily basb, and can ru.tcfi lor a
definite enhancernent €t srtrq awareness
on many leveb ol expaiern

I have studied astrologry br *narif
ysani, and concurrent with myruceat*n
mersbn into resEarching the fieHd#
ing was the transit ol Pluto opposfu rp3 ,:,,,,

natal Sun at 2 degrees Taurus, as lrilas
the transitting North Lunar Node ctr$rrct
my Midheaven at 16 degrees Scorpb. ry
ascendant b conjuna Pluto's Sq.*t l*
at ?1 degrees Capioom, and rny ndd
Moon in Leo is mniurx* a s*at*xlay Pfub
in the ebtlth tpuse- lurgbeEpffi!s*
mit I tse irefiion r*fiserpr lwrlhsx-
as a seliurs" bt$nerffiSt€hss rprdm.
er, I wqrld rd yd Senpt n*h arry mrF
dence &e +e<*gteC art ail $ry dm*g
or remde vbwirg.Tlb very eryeeienced
so- called Masler Dovrrsers arE calbd tlpflr
to produe bcatbns of welb wih noeriqg
morethan asketchon apieeof pap*,
lreeof any geological rEferences, cf the
site in question. During attendancs dfis
annualconvEntbn of the Amerban So*ry
ol Dowsers in Vermont last Septenber,I
was ableto whnessthis severaltimes. ir
additionto havirp my own home ffird*
dowsed from asketch by two MastsD*

THE HUMAN ANTENNA


